
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY TKLKORAPD-Senator Voorhees makes

a great speech on the financial question ?

Silver debitr. in the house... Goldbugs mak-
ing dosperate endeavors to have the Sher-
man law repealed Western governors do
not generally approve commercial seces-
sion ..Li Hung Chang's lottei to Presi-
dent Cleveland A bloody liot In
Pennsylvania . The Kansas miners' troub'e
not yet ended Ansrcblsts stirring up
strllc ln New York Qeorge Dixon bested
by Ellly Plimmer....The Santa Barbara
races Hawaiian advices A tramp as-
saults a woman near Redding The entente
restored between Italy aud Franco Con-
tinned anti-French agitation by Italian
workingmen.

LOCAL AND MISCEI.I.ANKOUS-Yes-
terday's pla) ing at the Santa Monica tennis
tournament .. Chinese driven irom Comp-
ton General McCook orders a quarter-
master's department maintained hera?A
valuable paper on aluminium and its pres-
ence in Southern California Amateur base-
ball Meeting of tbe executive committee
of the fruit nro.ve.s .. The police making
war on Chinese lotteries Labor paraders

arretted for disturbing tho peace Sixth-
street paving Two inquests he;d yester-
day. Michael Swart?, arrested on a charge
of threatening to kill startling new evi-
dence in thß Young n>nrder trial .. The side
entrance rule to be made effective byPep-
teinber Ist Now suits filed ..Sheldon's
speech on silver Young Story'sstory ...A
telephone lineman's fUht with an eaele In
midair Tho Countess d' Ueurlot in the
city.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Compton?Sews mutters.
Banta. Monica?Many amusement*.
B<nta Ana?A smooth young swindler

Ora'.Bo notes City trustees.
POMOMA?Perfonal end social points Irom

that thriving locality.
Paaadkma ?A shade tree election.

Supervisor Kennedy of San Francisco
ie paying a visit to Loe Angeles, and is
favorably impressed with ita wonderful
growth and the vast extent of productive
country of which it is the commercial
center, Mr. Kinney willmake the kite-
shaped track trip today, when his eyee

will be further opened to the vaßtness
end fertility of our immediate back
country. It is pleasant to ccc come of
the representative citizens of San Fran-
ceco: aroused to an interest in the giant
city of tbe south. We are glad to meet
them here, nnd to show them that
whilst we always apeak in exultant
terms of our wonderful growth and mag-
nificent proepecte, we are not at all
drawing on the imagination or indulging
in unwarranted hyperbole.

Wi can imagine of nothing the em-
ployed and unemployed workingmen in
this etate could do that would act more
in opposition totbeirown intereets than
to permit themselves to be led into any
demonstration of violenco against the
Chinese. Violence towards tbe unwel-
come people ie always to be deprecated;
but it ie particularly so at the present
conjuncture when the powerful senti-
mental antagonism to the Geary law ie
?bout to make itself felt in congresa. To
retort to extreme or unlawful measures
p.gainet the Mongolians at the present
time would be to place a weapon in tbe
bnude of the pro-Chinese that wonld
be apt to undo all the advantages we

have gained in thirtyyeara of agitation
for exe'ueion. Ifthe workingmen will
only exercise prudence our representa-
tives willbe able to legislate effectively
lor the practical exclusion of the objec-
tion able aliens. Let calm judgment and
judicious counsels wait upon the men
who are invested with tbe aerioua
responsibility of guiding the actions of
tbe workingmen at the present critical
conjuncture. One false Etep may make
ne irretrievably lose all the ground we
have co patiently and laboriously gained
in thie great controversy. The man
who advises or countenances violence is
no friend of American labor, but its,

most dangerons enemy.

Why is it that whenever the dog-
catcher with hie cruel wire iasßnes a
poor canine in the etreet, and the bow-
wow makes the welkin ring with his
pitiful cries of pain and terror, that tbe
sympathy of the bystanders always goes
out to the dog and their anathemas to
the catcher? One might a« well ark-
why the hangman wae invariably hooted
by the crowds that gathered around Old
Bailey every doouißday. The peopWl
sympathies are always with the man or
animal that ie about to Buffer. It is a
case of the popular feeling always going
out to "the under dog in the fight."
That this is co in civilized communities
is creditable to our humanity. If tbe
dog should turn on tbe catcher and drag
him down and worry him, popular feel-
ing would at once change, and go out to

the "under dog." An incident occurred
on Spring and Fourth streets yesterday
which far a time caused considerable in-
dignation. The catcher had laaaoed a
large dog by tbe tail. The clamping wire
evidently caused excruciating naia to
the poor beast, for be bowled in ntter
agony. When the catcher came to close-
ly look at hia victim he found that the
dog had a legal tag upon him, and aa he
loosened the wire and let the animal go
there waa not a man, woman or child
who would not have shouted with satis-
faction ifsomebody had there and then
laaaoed the dog catcher.

RAILWAY AND GEOGRAPHICAL CONSID-
ERATIONS.

There are few people who atop to con-
sider the exceptionally remarkable rail-
way and geographical situation of Loa
Angelea. Quite naturally San Franciaco
haa figured co long aa the great domi-
nating city of the Pacific coaat, with tbe
glamoar associated with the "days of
gold, the days of old, the days of '40,"
tbat the average eaaterner ia inclined to
concede to the "Toll-taker by the Sea"
the primacy in all Pacific coaat cities
not only a* to the paat bnt aa te the
future. There could not well be a more
mistaken idea than this. San Franciaco
fulfilled very well her mission aa tbe
metropolis of the placers and of tbe
hectic gambling daya of California. Aa
long aa the intercourse ofCalifornia was
confined to ocean communication with
the eaat, San Franciaco could well ex-
claim that her "rule there waa none to
dispute." From the center of the con-
tinent all round to the Pacific ocean,
like Robinson Crusoe, ahe waa lord of
tbe fowl and the brute and of everything
pertaining to a positively regal territory.

Far different is the case now 1 Rail-
way development, and the lack of liber-
ality of San Franciaco merchants, have
left thia at one time imperial city away
in the background. She has seen her
tributary territory narrowed from day
to day without ao much aa the slighteat
effort to rouae heraelf to the work needed
to maintain her status. On the north
and on the aouth she haa seen the
mark6ta that were formerly tributary to
her fall away. Oa the eaat particularly
she has been compelled to see her trade
absolutely annihilated. Aa to San
Francisco alone it is a debateable quea-
tion aa to whether the building of the
Central and Union Pacific railway was
an unmixed bleaaing.

That road is tbe only one she has
now. It passes over grades that are al-
most impracticable, and that involve
the maximum coat of transportation.
To reach New York by thia route in-
volves a land transportation of thirty-
three hundred miles. As a matter of
fact, that ia the only transcontinental
railway that San Franciaco has, unless
she adds five hundred miles to the Sun-
set route of Loa Angelea or to the Santa
Fe and comes down and bega participa-
tion in the benefits of our unrivaled
transcontinental railway system.

How different is the caae with Loa
Angelea? In the firat place, we enjoy as
fully aa does San Franciaco, the benefits
of the Central and Union P«<>ifio sys-
tems, and of their ramifications, and
that without ever going near San Fran-
cisco. Then we have the Sunset route,
reaching from Loa Angelea to tidewater
at New Orleana and Galveston, and in-
volving at the outside very littlemore
than eighteen hundred miles in travers-
ing the whole width of the American
continent. Complemented by the Mor-
gan line of eteamers, purchased by Mr.
Huntington, thia givea from Santa Mon-
ica or Sin Pedro the very shortest and
cheapeet transportation between Oalifor-
nia and New York City possible on that
portion of the American continent tbat
ia in the control of the United States,
and even with extensions of territory to
the southward it would remain the
favored route where quick and cheap
transportation was tbe desideratum.

In addition to tbe Sunset route we
have the Santa Fe, and it ahonld not be
forgotten for a moment that thia In-
volves all the ramifications of the At-
lantic and Pacific system, just as the
Sunset route commands the whole sys-
tem of tbe Texaa Pacific railway. There
may be aome pretence that to the north
of San Francisco, in the states of Wash-
ington and Oregon, there may be come
chance of rivalry with Los Angeles ao
far, but there ia no stage of the game
at which San Francisco, in a railway
sense, ia in it, either with her rivals of
the south or the north. The old Toll-
taker ie simply in the Slough of Dee-
pond, and with nobody to pity her, be-
cause, with her tremendous accumula-
tions, she could have created ber own
railway and commercial conditions by
the exerciee of a little judicious lib-
erality.

In addition to our unrivaled existing
syetem of transcontinental railways, thie
city ia not more than eighteen months
away from the completion of the gap
which eeparateß us from Salt Lake City.
Yeara ago the trade relations between
Loa Angelea and Salt Lake were of tbe
most intimate character. The easy
grades between the Mormon and tbe
Angel City led to the former getting its
supplies from the latter before tbe com-
pletion of the Union Pacific railway.
These relations will be shortly renewed
and extended, with tbe addition of an-

other transcontinental railway added to
tbe matchless Los Angelea system.

Aa to our local systems of railway,
they stretch like great ganglia up and
down and around and across the richest
region on the globe. Tbey literally

| gridiron Loa Angeles county and South-
I crn California generally. One can

scarcely take a step vIMmM stepping on
a railway track, Ttu number of trains,
transcontinental and otber that arrive
and depart from this city every day ia
MMiasllitng tbat really approaches the
marvelous. Their number ia explained
tyy a remark made by Mr. Richard
Ksrsnt, the president of our Terminal
railway, when be returned to St. Louie
aft*!? t . .sit to thia eection. In aapeecb
halMs a commercial body he aaid that
in UN northwest it required at lvast
twe N MrMto make a carload offreight,

| wbila '<" tV« A*"??<\u25a0-"-* *

would load four cars, and with a very
high claaa of freight.

Look at our railway situation from
whatsoever point of view we may, and
the result isreally astonishing. Although

we are away off on the rim of tbe Pacific
ocean, railways have multiplied to an
extent not known elsewhere in the
word, outaideof tbe principal cltiea, like
London, Paria and New York, and
great as is tbe multiplicity of theae rail-
ways, they bid fair to be indefinitely in-
creased. In addition, as we have said,
our geographical situation ia abaolntely
without a auperior on the whole sweep
of the globe.

Well may Angelefios be content with
their preaent, and hopeful of the futnre.
There is not wanting a single considera-
tion to stamp on our fair young city
the impress of greatneaa. Tbat our ad-
vance in all lines ia harmonious ia
ahown by the fact that the cars of all
our numerous railways are daily filled
with people. Go where one will, seats
are at a premium, and thia whole magic
land ia being daily inspected by eager
and intelligent eyea, whose owaera in-
tend to cast in their lot with ns, de-
signing to form part of a unique and
progressive and prosperous community.

The moat cheerful view we have seen
of the Bering sea arbitrators' decision ia
furniahed by an American in Paria per-
sonally interested ib the seal fisheries.
He says that the zone of protection in-
cludes within its limits the feeding
grounds of the herd, and that tbe area
in which the most of the slaughter has
been done. Within these limits seal
hunting ia entirely prohibited, and aa
sealing outside of that zone willnot pay,
the occupation of the hunters in pelagic
waters is entirely gone. As fire-
arms are prohibited in hunting
the animals, and proviaion ia
made to examine all skins at the San
Franciaco, Victoria and London custom
houses, and to confiscate all pelts show-
ing that firearms were uaed in the kill-
ing of tbe seals, another powerful safe-
guard ia secured againat tbeir illicit
slaughter. He cheerfully concludes
that the United States have got
more than tbey aaked for. Tbey
not only got a cloae aeaaon in
Bering aea, but a close season in the Pa-
cific ocean aa well. We are required to
make compensation to thoae aealers tbat
were seized before the modus vivendi
went into effect, and the amonnt we
shall have to pay will depend greatly
upon the rules by which the court of
claims may be governed. We can hardly
believe that consequential damages will
be allowed to figure in the amounts
awarded.

Banks are very excellent institutions,
but ior now these many years they have
not been supposed to make the interests
of the masses their excluaive concern. A
gentleman who waa once very popular
in the United States, named Andrew
Jackson, antagonized the United Statea
bank, preaided over by Nicholas Biddle
?"Emperor Nick" as he was called?
and the sentiment of tbe masses was
then and ia now atrongly with Jackson.
The bankera of the Unit»'» states on the
12th of September deaign to make a
movement in force on congreee, conven-
ing in the city of Washington for tbat
purpcae. Congressmen who desire to
have a future should be a little careful
as to the extent to which they demon-
strate thameelvea to be tbe slaves of the
money power. Hari-kari ia not neces-

sarily confined to Japan. The American
people are in a very serious mood just
now, and the attempt to bulldoze the
people of the United Statea through
their representatives may not have tbe
effect deaired.

SOCIETY

A jollycrowd of young people, bent on
enjoying themselves, left the city about
7:30 last evening for Hollywood on a hay
wagon driven in fine style by R. L.
Johansen oi Alpine street. The beauti-
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Beaty of
Hollywood waa reached about 9:30,
where Misses Bessie, Ethel and Alma
Beaty awaited the arrival of the party.
It ia needlese to state that all were cared
for royally. Games, etc , were played
unlil a late hour, after which ice cream
and cake were served. Singing waa
then indulged in until the departure.
All preaent claim it was the best time
they ever had, and hoped the next straw
ride waa not far distant. Following are
the names of those present: Mr. and
Mra. T. M. Beaty, Miißes Beaaie, Ethel
and Alma Beaty, Pearl Stevens, M.
Hayes, N. Watson, M. Pugh, C. Calkins,
L. Swan, A. Richardson, E. Phelps,
Pearl Smith, M. Brock, 0. Brubaker, J.
Hudspeth, Messre. Mr. E. and F. Wat-
son. H. Goodell, L. Becker, A. Hays, W.
T.. T. W. and C. E. Pugh, W. Schult-
heiss, W. Brubaker, R. Fowler and K.
L. Johansen.

A jolly fonr-inhsnd party, given in
honor of Mias Eba Kremer and Mr.
James W. Hellman by Mr. and Mre.
Marco Hellman, drove ont to The Painter
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, arriving
-at the hotel at 6:30, where sn excellent
table awaited tbem. After dinner
dancing and music were enjoyed, after
which the drive home wae commenced.
Tne company was chaperoned by Mre.
Wangenbeim, and besides the above
mentioned, the following ladies and gen-
tlemen attended: Mies Aggie Kremer,
Misa Leah Hellman, Miss Edie Wangen-
beim, Messrs. Louis Leo

The coaching party arrived home at
midnight.

George A. Logan, a well-known and
popular young man of this city, who
is connected with the firms of Harper,
Reynolds St Co., and Miss Alice J. de
Hart, alao a resident ef Loa Angeles,
were united in marriage yesterday be-
fore a few intimate friends.

They left on their honeymoon last
evening for Coronado, and willbe at
borne at 1328 West Fourth street on and
after September Ist.

The Ancient Order of Foresters of
America celebrated their fifth anniver-
sary by a ball at Armory hall laat even-
ing. Tbe dance was largely attended,
there being ne leaa than 200 couplea
present. A goodly number of society
persons were in attendance, all in very
fine costumes. The occasion was a
highly enjoyable one.

As the time approaches for the moon-
light excursion to Kubio cafion, now be-
ing planned for next Monday night by
some society young men. anticipation of
a pleasant time runs high. Itbaa been
decided to increase the number of invi-
tations ta 60.

Misa Ethel Daisy Brooks ia viaiting
Misses Blanche and Madge Rice at the
palatial country reaidence of Hon. Thos.
A. Rice, near New Jerusalem, Ventura
county, and willremain until abont the
Oth of next month.

Miss Ada Dryden, principal of tbe
Vernon school, Misa Joaie Dryden and
Mr. G. Dryden have returned from a
very enjoyable visit to the world's fair,
New Yorkand the St. Lawrence.

Rudolph Loring Brooka ia spending
hia vacation at Hotel Meamer, La Bal*
lona harbor, putting in hia spare time
fishing, with an occaaional plunge into
the briny deep.

Mr. Frank Carson, a wealthy yonng
land-owner of Compton, in company
with Mrs. Carson, vieited this city yea-
terday.

Miss Lou Palmer, a popular young
lady of Compton, waa tbe gueat of
frienda in Los Angeles yesterday.

Tbe Club Leaf club will reorganise
early next month, in order to be pre-
pared lor the winter festivities.

Miss J. 0. Willis of San Bernardino is
in the city viaiting her friend, Misß
Mamie Miles.

W. P. Jefferies, president of the
Clover Leaf club, leavea in a few days
for Chicago.

Miss Mand Newell, the daughter of
H. T. Newell, is attending school in the
eaat.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patrick go to
Catalina today.

THE CHARMING COUNTESS

MADAME D'BINRIOT NEB VERA
HASTINGS IN THE CITY.

She Is fn Seclusion at a Modest Lodging

House and Repulses Reporters and
Callers Generally?Mr. Brad-

bury Does Not Call.

Miss Vera Vesta Hastings, or Count-
ess d'Henriot, the charming ybubg
woman whose beauty and wit have
made her famous from Paris to San
Francisco, is again in the city.

She is staying at a very modest lodg-

ing house on the corner of Los Angeles
and First streets, and has been .in . the
city for about five weeks.

Tbe countess waß the object ol atten-
tion ofa whole brigade ofreporters yester-
day, but refused to grant any of them an
interview. AHerald man recognized her
fascinating face at the window and
braving an enraged, watchful landlord,
reached the door of her room ana
knocked, but she refused him admit-
tance, and sternly declined to give the
public any account of her travels or of
her purpose in revisiting Los Angeles.

A man who attends to her business
affairs when she ia in the city assured
tbe reporter that she was simply here
on a pleasure trip and ont of a desire to
enjoy the climate of Southern Cali-
fornia. ,

It was naturally supposed that ber
visit was in some way connected with a
desire to renew her acquaintance with
Mr. John Bradbury, the affable young
millionaire of this city, who, on her
former visit here, wae mentioned in the
papers as an ardent admirer, but so far
this seems aot to be the case, Mr.
Bradbury, it was learned irom an au-
thoritative source, did not call on the
countess, and a Hebald reporter was
assured last night by a person who
ought to know that he would not have
the pleasure of meeting the countess on
this occasion.

YOUNG STORY'S STORY.

A Father Has His Bon Arreated for

Threatening Hie I.ire.

An old man by the name of Story swore
out a warrant in Justice Bartholomew's
court late last evening charging his son,
Albert R. Story, witn making threats to

murder.
The warrant was placed in the hands

of Officers Auble and Goodman, and the
young man, who was found at his home
on North Main etreet, was brought in

and locked up, the offense not being bail-

*Dle- ~ ..
The circumstances surrounding the ar-

rest are peculiar. It seems that a young
lady, a cousin of young Story, has been
visiting at the house for some time, and
that in company with Albert she has
been attending religious revival meet-

ings which have been held in the vicini-
ty cf tbe house.

Becoming much interested in the
meetings toe young people have of late
been endeavoring to purauade tbe old
man to give up hia way a and come to the
revival meetings.

All this, however, was exceedingly
distasteful to the elder Story; in fact,
he became greatly worked up over the
appeals of the young people, and mak-
ing up his mind that the young lady
waa the originator of all the trouble
about religion, be decided that she must
get out of the house.

This proceeding his son decidedly ob-
jected to. When hia father proceeded
to put hia ordar into execution by at-.
tempting to eject the lady in question,
there wae a genuine war.
It was during this fight thit the il-

leged threat of the boy to kill hia father
unleßß he let the girl alone, waa made.

Young Story says that his father ie a

THOSE SIDE ENTRANCES TO GO.
September First the Date for

Enforcing the New Law.
I

No Meeting Yesterday of the Police
Commissioners.

Bat tha Result of Soma Conversation
Leads to the Conclusion That the

Bole Will be Fat Into
Bfleot,

Itwillbe another week before the new
\u25a0aloon rnlea regarding tide entraneea
can be put into effect. Thia wae made
a fact by the police commiaaioneie'
meeting yeaterday morning.

Mayor Rowan, Commiaeionere Bradlah
and Weldon were all the members prea-
ent. Mr. Weldon had to go away, con-
sequently an adjournment was almost
necessary, and the members left to meet
next Tuesday.

At that meeting the date willbe fixed
at which the new aide-entrance regula-
tions willtake effect.
It is aaid that the commission willen-

deavor to pnt the new law into effect as
near as possible to September lat.
Whither it will be made effective so
soon remains to be seen.

There seems to be aome question aa to
which claaa of saloons the new rules ap-

{ily. The rules diatinctly atate that "no
iquors shall be sold or drank in any

booth, side room, upper or lower room
upon the premiaea or connected by use
thereto except thoae where the Interior
ia in plain view of the aaloon bar."

There are one or two saloons in the
city having upper rooms that the rulea
do not touch, owing to their being open.
Aa willbe Been by the rules, the booths
willhate to go, but in aome inatancea
they will be replaced with upper open
rooms.

- AMUSEMENTS.

American dramatists and American
dramas were never in such great de-
mand as now. The wonderful success of
auch playa aa Shenandoah, Alabama,
The Girl ILeft Behind Me, and Bron-
son Howard's latest work, Aristocracy,
has proven conoluaively tbat we have
all tbe material necessary for dramas of
intense human interest right in our own
country. The filthy and frothy French
playa and the lurid English penny-
dreadful melodrama have almost been
driven from the field. Aristocracy,
which opens tbe aeason at the Los An-
geles theater Thuraday night, will be
warmly welcomed by fashionable audi-
ences. It ia eaid to be Bronson How-
ard's most finished work. Itwill be
presented here with the original scen-
ery, etc., need during ita long runa in
Mew York and Chicago, and with a bril-
liant company, including Maurice Barry-
more, Frederic Bond, William Faver-
aham, S. MillerKent, Neil Warner, John
H. H. Browne, J. C. Buckatone, Brnce
McKea, Blanche Walsh, Mary Hampton,
Helen Tracy and Maude White. The
production ie under tbe management of
Messrs. Al Hay man and Charles Froh-
man, who directed the fortune of She-
nandoah.
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VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEN,
filled with the testimony of women
who have been made well and
strong by Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription.

It's a medicine that's made es-
pecially to build np women's
strength and to cure women's ail-
ments ?an invigorating, restorative
tonic, soothing cordial, and bracing
nervine; purely vegetable, non-
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless.
For all tho functional derange-
ments, painful disorders, and chronio
weaknesses that afflict womankind,
the " Favorite Prescription" is the
only guaranteed remedy.

It's a legitimate medicino that
corrects and cures. If it doesn't
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

It must have been the medicine
for most women, or it couldn't be
sold on any such terms.

Isn't it likely to be the medicine
for you?

Sold by druggists everywhere.
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Canning of Fruit made an agreeable
and delightful task No more boiling;
and no more spoiling.

Saves sugar, saves fruit, saves break-
age of jars, saves time and labor lost by
the old method.

Try it on your berries, and you will
surety use it on your later fruits.

Ifyou cannot get It at your grocer's
send to

h. j c: v n c:,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENT for SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
5 23 3m

pHIOAGO AND THE WORLD'S
\j FAIR. Send ten cents (stiver) or twelve
cents In stamps for a Handy Pocket Guide to
the great exposition; gives information of
value to every visitor. Street Guide, Hotel
Prices, Cab Fares, Restaurint Rates, etc. Dn
ecribes the hidden pit!illsfor the unwary, and
hints how to keep out of them. This indis-
pensable companion to every visitor to the
windyolty will be sent by mail, post paid, on
receipt cf ten ceuia (sliver) or twelve cents in
stamps, address

H. STAFFOBD, Publisher,
P. O. Box 2204. New York, N. Y.

FOR SALE

BONDS and STOCKS
Yonr money rannot be more safely lavested

Iban ln first-class bonds. We have an excep-
tlonslly tine Issue where the Vital indebted-
ness is not 5 per cent of tho value of security.

These bonds have received the highest recom-
mendation by bankers In thia city. Call for
particulsrs and prices

t ?

_
Tj. h. Oovernmeut registered fours at Mew

York quotations. , ?Stool in Flm National ana Los Angeles Na-
tional Banks al attractive figures.

WANTED.
Money to loan on flrst-olass security. If you

have any to loan call for our list of applica-

tions.

PIRTLE EEU ESTATE AND TRUST CO.
229 WEST SECOND 9T, 8-10 lm

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And valae them consult as. No ease of defec-
tive vision where glasssa are ri-qulred Is too
complicated for us. The correct adjustment
of frames lt quite ai Important as tno perfect
fittingof lenses, and the scientific, fitting and
making of glasses and frsmes is our only busi-
ness (specialty). lyes ex.mlned snd tested
free of uuarge. We use electric power, and are
the only hou>.« hure that grinds glasses to order.
Established 1880. ?

a G. MABSaUIZ, Leading Scientific Optic-
ian (speclali't), 107 North Spring street, opo.
old courtaouse. Don't forget t.ie number.

FASHION "STABLE S
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

LMRY OUTFITS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month at

Lowest Living Bates.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietors.
VUL ?SO. fS"I Osa *- ?IM±T at.

SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK.

Lace Bed Sets for 75c.
Lace Curtains, Pole and Trimmings complete, for $1.

4-4 Tapestry Table Covers at 35c.

6-4 Heavy Chenille Table Covers at 90c.
Imported Swiss Draperies at 20c a yard.

Children's Feather Fans at 25c; worth 50c.
Ladies' Feather Fans at 75c; worth $1.25.
Ladies' Gauze Fans at 75c; worth $1.25.

SPECIALT
Ladies' Gauntlet Kid Gloves at $1; worth $1.50.
Ladies' Fast Black Hese, 3 pairs 50c; worth 25c a pair.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 25c pair; worth 37>^c.

CLOSING OUT OUR

Moire Ribbons.
No. 7 at 8c per yard. No. 9 at 10c per yard.

No. 12 at 12c per yard.

Amoskeag Dress Gingham, B%c per yard.
Outing Flannel, fine line, at per yard.
are SPECIAL BARGAINS and should be seen.

STERN BROS.,
(CITY OF PARIS),

203 TO 207 IST. SPRING STREET,

SIQRANDANNUAU

Auction Sale t High-Bred Trotting Stock
m ~,i...,.M.nin M Johntiton corner of Alt*end Downey avenne, Kait Lot An-
Tobe held at the liable of JOMflton, corn« <»

conilat. of 8 heed of firatca«i

li|JUoln?e»»
cfaS. aaddF. C ponle.; all *ood Individual..

O. A. POWELL, Manager.
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. b is ut

BLANK
BOOKS.

Glass & Long
TEMPLE & NEW HIGH SIS.

Tel. 883. [12 7 HI Los Angeles

185-I?Tho Oldest Bnsimii Homo it Los Ingelssv-ISoL

SAMUEL C. FOY,
Manulactuter and Wholesale and Retail

Dealer ln

Saddlery, Harness, Tents, Lap Robes,
WHIP9. DUSTERS,

318 N. Los Angeles St 7-19 00

rTw. PRIDHAM,

BOOKBINDER
BLANK BOOKS

PAPEKBOXKS
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TO ORDER,

No. 110 West Seoond Street.
7-15 ly

FOB ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition. AU kinds of

SPORTING GOODS,
Fishing Tackle, B.mboo Rods. Baseballs, Mitts
2ndl Gfove.. REPAIRING AND CHOKE BOR-
ING OF SHOTGUNS A SPECIALTY. Guarau-
,eed or money ?'"^ toTT«BBIB0K>

7-16 ly 211 N. Main St., Temple block,

NEW EST IMPORTATIONS
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BE4T GOODS
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Winner Service, 810.50
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.
417 S. Spring St. 728 am

?HSTABLISHED 1880.?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An
geles Optical Institute, 125 Soutb Spring

agner'it Kltuhnr.y, Los Angeles- ,'
EYES EXAMINED FREE. '6-27 6m


